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GLIMPSES OF UTAH
AT THE

lewis and Clark
Exposition
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Glin\pses of Utah at the Lewis and ClorR
Centennial Exposition.
B y Prof L. A

Ostien, Uirec!or of Uta!t Educational Ex!tibit
T he g reat L ewis and Clark Exposition has passed into history
Yeste rday, th e closing day saw
nearly 6o,ooo people pass through
the turn ti les to take a last look
at the "d ream city" The heavens
wept in sympathy with the t! tousand s who had been here for the
past five months, in various capacities, helping to make this wonderful fai r, as the day passer:! and the
1111dnig ht hou r approached. Many
of the thousands came for pleasure and spen,t much of their last
day listening to the barkers :111d
patronizing the shows on the trail,
and many other thousand s came
to make a final examination of some
of the exhibits that had interr::sted
them during the summer.
For
many of us, the element of sadnes~
entered in as we looked upon the
fir-clad Willammette Heights on the
one side and the peaceful waters
of the \ Villammette river on the
other sid e of the grounds, and saw
the throngs moving across the
Dndge of Nations to or from the
Gove rnm ent Building, ever remembering that the exposition must
soon be the property of some wrecking company. and rapidly be blotted out of existence, except as a
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pleasa nt mem ory wit h thousand s
or as a page in th e hi story of our
country. ·
T he part that U tah ha s pla~·ed
in thi s exposition has been an important one. I eali zin o· the large
bene-fits that would accrue f rom a
proper representati on of our resource and education, the legislature made quite a Iibera 1 appropriation for thi s purpose. The commi s ion at their first meeting decided to have the educational interests rep resen ted and on recommendation of the State Board of
Education selected you r correspondent as director of this exhibit. On
April rst, he commenced his vvork
and during the six weeks following visited nearly all the counties
in the state, giving instructions as
to the work desired. June rsth
saw this work well in stall ed in the
south end of the Utah building, and
from that date to the present it ha
been examined more or less critically by hundreds of thousand s.
One of the chief features of the
exhibit was the manual training
work. The state certainly took high
rank along this line. The only work
that compared favorably with it
was the cabinet wo rk, forg in g and
sewing of the Seattle schools, th e
work of one school in :M assachusetts and that of s vera] tec hnical
schools in California.
Of C tah.
all the state schoo ls, all th e city
schools, a nd nearl y all of the counti es were represented.
The state received favorable recognition from the jurors who exam ined the various groups in cdu-

cation, beino· a \\·a rd ed elen:n o·old
medal s, th e hi g h,e st a\\"ard. ~in c
silyer . a ncl <:ight bronze mcda ls.
The sta te receiv ed a gold medal on
the exhibit as a wh ole. The Agricultural Coll ege wa a \Y a rd ed three
gold medals, on th e \\"ork in :.\Icchanic . rts, Domestic ciencc and
Arts, and as a wh ole. The tate
u ni versity received a gold meda l
on th e collective exhibi t and one
on th e Ki nd ergarten ::\ormal Training Sch ol. and also a silver meda l
on t he unified co ur e of study in
the T raining .. chool. Sa lt Lake
City receiYecl a gold meda l on High
school \\"Ork, a nd one on elementary
work. Ogden was simila rly ratecl
except that the medal for the High
school went to the commercial department. A gold medal was a\\·a reieel the State School for th e D eaf,
Dumb and Blind on their manual
trainin o- work and the class tha t
had been here during the month of
August. S ilver medals went to t he
Brigham Youn g College, Latterday Sa ints Tniversity , B rig ham
Young
u niversity,
Latter-day
Sa in ts
hurch schools and the
P resbyteria n Academies, and to
Logan. Park City and P rovo. on
elementan· ed ucation. Th e bronz e
medal e;hibits we re from S now
and \Veber take Academies. Eureka and a number of the counties.
:.\J r. Cla \\·son, manage r of the
1. ' tah ex hibit., among other uniqu e
things, conceived the idea of fitting
recogn ition to Jefferson and had a
fin e bu st of him in talled in a ni che
abo ve the door, Ranked on either
sid e by medallions of Lewi and
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Clark and the wh ole dra ped with
th e nat ional co lors. C ndcrn eath
thi s " ·as an enlarged copy of th e
po r tion of a lette r to Ca1 t. l\I eri,,·ether Lc11·is, 1ni tten by Jcffc rso n
on J uly -+, 1803 .
T he rema in de r of the buil d in g
wa occ upied by a fi ne mi ne ral exhibit , upe rin te nd ccl by D r. B rad fo rd of t he tate "ni ve rsity . T hi s
11·as one of t he fin est co ll ections o f
ores on t he g roun ds, a nd in ca rb nate ore probably th e fin est. A noth er a ttrac ti ve feature was a co ncentratin g mill. a part of th e equipme nt of t he C niversity, which was
in ope ration for two an d one half
hours da il ~· . This de pa rtment rece ived it share of gold a nd il vc r
medals.
_\ la rge a rch in th e center of th e
building 11·as cbverecl wi th g rain s
a nd g ras cs in the straw and in
g la ss jar , illu strating th e vari ous.
crops rai eel in th e ·tate. ::--1uch of
th e g ra in exhibit wa loa ned by
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the E xperim ent S tati on of th e Agri cultural Colleg e. In addition , a
number of show cases were k ept
fill ed 11·ith g reen fruit of various
kind s in season to show people the
remarkabl e horticul tural possibilities of th e state.
O n the whole, Uta h has made a
sp lencl icl. impress ion a t thi s fair.
1 Ier reso urces a nd edu cation have
been di splayed, a nd th ousands of
people have partaken o f her hospitality, whil e tens of thou sands of
th e 11·eary v isitors sat down and
rested in th e chairs and settees
placed so libe rally on th e porches,
in the g allery and wh erever space
pe rmi tted a mong the exhibits. Much
more mig ht be said about oth er
exhibits, the art g alleries, the trail,
a nd wha t members of t he faculty
a nd stud ent body of th e A. C. U.
did when th ey came to Portland to
see the great Ccntennial, -but that
is a long story and we leave it for
a nother contributor.

A Silent Place.
A cold, grey April afternoon
found me with a bunch of ve n ·
tireu cattle fifteen m iles fro1~1
the home ranch, which I had
planried that morning to reach before dark. T he drive IYas a long
one, but I had made it before and
t have mi ssed my calculations o f
the morning by fiftee n m.il e~- it
wa depressi ng .
It wa
very evid ent, thOLwh,
that t he ca ttle, C011·s and calves
mostly, with no strength yet from
th e g reen g rass, a nd very much
weakened by a long, hard winter,
were going but littl e further. To
leave them and rid e to th e ran ch,
out in weather that mi g ht be a ny
thing before morn ing, m ea nt thirty
miles of extra rid e, to say nothing
o f bein.o· laughed at by the fellows
for coming in IYithout th e cattl e,
and I was youn g and g ree n enoug h
th en to care a g reat deal about
that so rt of thing . Th ere was no
oth er way out of it, though. and I
headed my mela ncholy. el i couraged
herd towards a ravine in which
there g rew a g rove of cottonll'oods.
T here they would be protec ted fr om
th e wind . a nd would per haps rema in until I cam e back after them
in the morning. T hen 1 remembered that in another raYine some
distance furth er off the re 11·as a
cabi n a nd a Sl1lall corral in 11·hich

ha ,. had been stored.
There I
co~tld find shelter for the cows and
perhaps feed. so I changed th e
route.
The stretch of pla teau, though
broken by deeply washed ravi ne
on eith er sid e of the divi de, along
which the ·trail led, bad th e appearance, hal f a mi11e away, of unbroken prairie, dull g rey in its
ea rl y spring foliage . On ly hen:
and there. 11·he re . omc groYe of
trees seemed to climb out of the
ra1·in e in whi ch it .grew. was the
sameness. broken by patches of
g reen. A cold , g rey, dismal sheet
of low lying cloud s met t hi s
pra iri e on all sid es, and seemed to
shut out all the res t of th e ,,·o ri el.
A melancholy, damp and penetrating, seemed to be eYery11·here.
Ev n old Pete, the sad dl e hor e,
had a fa r-away, homesick
look
in hi s eyes, so sad a nd so rea l
that I was sorry for hi m .
It seemed an age before those
c011·s IYere at the co rral ; and I had
been impatient all the way to t urn
old I ete loose down the home trail
and get a way from the oppressiveness of t ho e cloud s and mounta in s. back to hum a n companions
and something to eat.
But after I had thro11·n the little
pil e of musty hay over the fence
to t he c011·s, I sat there on the top
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rail and decided to stay ali night.
O ld l>etc looked at me reproachfully as I pulled off the sadd le
and tied him insid e th e cncl o ure.
The cabin, a frame structure, had
been built when prospecto rs w ere
hurri ed ly digging holes and setting
stakes all over th e countn- to establi sh the right to coppe;. claims
of supposed fabul ous value. whi ch
were later abandoned as wo rthl ess.
T hose were exciting tim es. O ld
] im \tV alton and a new man ha I
C]Uarrelecl in a good o ld we tern
way on the little ridge just back of
th e house. The other feii OI\. died
on the ridge, and O ld Jim follo\\·ed
him ove r a few hou rs later f rom
the cabin. That had been 1111· first
sight of human blood. Afte"r that
there were more rows, th ere alwa 1·s
ar. Then J ed Sotz fell down. a
pro pect ho le over on the H ogback,
a mile and a half east of the cabin ,
and la y there at th e botton, helpless, with a broken leg for clays.
He was delerious for a long time
after we got him out and it ahrays
made me " creepy" to think abo ut
it.
Among the rubbish inside I found
a n o ld tin tobacco box contai ning
two sho rt candles. The tra11· in
th e bunk s was dry and a lot of it
in one bunk with the saddle blanket and m v overcoat made a Ye n ·
nice bed. ' vVith something to cat,
it would have been a sati sfactorY
camp. I was dead tired : but "r
cou ldn't help wond erin g ho11· o ld
Tim would look if he came ha ck.
and how poor S utz felt in that
hole, a nd it 11·as a long tim e before
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I could get to sleep . I had a fi rm
di sbeli ef in th e supernatural, but
L 11·e nt to sleep thinking vaguely
that I \Y Ould not be surprised if
g hosts came.
I fo und mys lf sittin g st raight
up in the bunk . froze n stiff 11·ith
terror, unabl e to mo n : o r cry out~
cold beads of persp irat ion ,,·e re on
my face; my scalp ,,.a · contracted
until I could not ci ose nw c1·es
a nd a ho rrible fanta stic inclefi l1ite
shape hel d them riYitccl upon it.
Clinging to m e, wa s th e imprcs ion
of a screaming woma n. full of distress. but horrib h· unea r thh· . Sitting th ere unabl e. tO lllO\"C
ingle
m usc le. I real ized that I \\·as entireh· alo ne. miles from anY oth er
hunian being. L fe lt that -I must
go mad in a not her second unless I
could break the spell: but for what
sc m ed ages it held me absol utely
helpless. and there was a lw ays that
terrible indefinite shape before me.
If there were o nly a ound , only
a watch tick, it vv oulcl fre e me, give
me a chan ce to fi::,ht. I'd give my
life, my soul. anything, to break
the power.
After an ete rnitv . it secmeri L>
lose its power on. my rig ht arm.
I clutch ed th e r evolv er and it
ecmed hour · before th ere came
strength enough to fire it. At
last it ex pl oded, a deafening rep rt, a reel streak of fire and a
jarring reco il. a nd r ,,·a free. Th e
shape di sa ppeared a nd I yei:f'd in
exultati on and ru shed out into the
inky blackn ess of th e night. The
sho t so fr ig htened old Pete that he
pull ed back on hi ~ rope ur. til the

a
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rotten post broke off at th e Guttom; and j u. t as I reached th e
open air, two pan els of dry poles
cras hed to the g round. It was the
most pleasant music I had ever
heard. I captured him hurldled up
at the fence on the oth er side and
hugged him enthu siasti cal!y. ~\'i y
.first impul se was flight, but the
p resence of t he horse :u1d cau·le
eemed to detract from th e terro r
I had fel t. and for an in stan t I hes itated . lt~ tha.t in stant came a wild
uncontrollable desire to see that
shape in a light and to do it injury. The de ire became determination ; but even th en my courage wa not eqital to go;ng back
to the cabin.
After a long tim e with ol :l Pete,
and \Yhen no soun d or sign of
life came f rom the cab in; a dinnerless and supperless ni g htmare
seemed a ve ry logical explat1ation
of tm· experience. I decided to
fi nd out if this wou ld solve the
que ti on, and, with a handful! o f
matches and a very firm grip on
the six shoote r, · I \\·ent back to
the cab in. At the door I struck
a match. It \Yent out. \Vas thc.t
th e shape or onh· a shado\Y J I t must
be a itaclmY . I went back in and
walked to the candle. Four matches 11·ent out befo re it was li g hted .
I. stepped a ide a nd faced the room

more th an hal f expecting the shat ·e
t.o be th ere to pring upon me; but
the light showed only the bare
room with its dark corners. I was
about to take a step towards the
bunk, when a ha lf arti culate, woman ish, un ea rthly cry of distress
brought a ll my terro r back, I staggered again st the wall, without
strength enotwh to run. Then a
spot of grey the size of a hand
came out on th e opposite wall,
stopped, becam e pho phorescent;
two small , inten se spots o f light appeared in the center and th e thing
emitted that womani sh, we ird cry.
My probl em was olved and I
frightened old Pete again.
Later I found myself laughing
hysteri cally, and stamping w ith almost diabolical pleasure upon t!te
fragm ents th e bullet had made cf
a mountain rat.
I went out a nd quieted old P et·~.
came back, put my overcoat on and
shot rats. O ne wou ld flash out
into th e circl e of li g ht; pause a
second and explode, as t.he builet
st ruck him , into a mixed !llas:; nf
g rey fur. red fl esh. ph o phoru , inca ndescent eyes, and squeak .
I sco red bull seve eve rv shot and
the rats lasted, ~v ith lori'ger interYals between th em each time, until nea rl y dayl ig ht.
Dauber.

Tl1e Fire,.
:\io doubt our rea ders wiII remember the complim entary wo rds
w hich . las t :·ea r. we a rra yed agai nst
a ce rtain inta no·ibl e somethi ng,
sty led the ''Hoodoo." 'vVe ·went
further than t hi s. we p rinted hi s
picture, which was obtain ed f rom
no ot her place than the fertil e brain
of our ca rtoo ni st. We treated the
'' I Toodoo'' with all respect and
co urtesy. and hi · name appea red
in prin t innum erable tim es. Never
once did " ·e hesitate to mention him.
Still he persi ted in loitering
a round th e campus a nd co ll ege.
\iVhen the clas of 'os bowed th eir
head s in the last bened iction, and
there came a murmured " men,"
many of us went our ways for the
summ er, hoping a nd tru sting that
old "Jimmy Hoodoo" would finally
"sli p on hi s sneakers and hike" to
regions unkn own.
But did he? Li sten! Fo r days
th e "old ma n" hung around. Ca refu lly concealing him se lf during day
tim e, a nd prowling about during th e
hours of nig ht old L ogan slept,
he succeeded in convincing us th at
he had gone, and we rejoiced.
June passed ; Jul y clay sli pped
a long. A ug ust came, and finally
. eptember showed it elf on th e ca l-·
encl a r. vVe counted th e clays wh en
once more R as mu O laf would toll
t he " qua rter-pa t" bell , as every-

t hing poin ted toward a school year,
w hich nothing woul d in terrupt. B ut
the ·'plan of mice a nd men gang
aft aglee, ., a nd our plans were no
exception.
A bout a week befo re the schoo l
yea r opened, ·'O ld Jimmy Hoodoo''
had perfected hi s pla ns fo r a g rand
''butt-in ," and a careful estimate
places th e cos t of hi s littl e affair
a t 33,288.
lt is a matte r of public reco rd ,
as to what ha ppened at hi s little
"cloin 's." Loo·an peopl e sa w and
hea rd it all ; for at 12 =45 on :.\Ionclay night, Sept. I I, the " college
hill " appeared to be " beautifully
illuminated. " A Sa lt Lake daily described it as "a scene of sublime
grandeur, when view ed from Logan a nd the o-reater part of Cache
\ -alley." \iV e do not know how
true t hi s poetical outburst clescri Lcs
the blaze, in which the former
Mechanic A rts bui lding figured so
consp icuously, but we do know that
w hen morning 'finally dawned, th:1t
a cong lomera ti on of bl ackened
walls, tw isted iron rafters, and
warped machinery, proved th at the
"fJoocloo" must certainly have had
a "time," which in th e case of hu man beings, call s for cracked ice,
cold towels, a nd B romo, on the
morning after.
ncloubtedl y it was
the climactic stunt of th e reian of
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K ing Hoodoo I. W e are glad we
are on th e dow n hill ide of hi !'
domination.
But, putting as id e thi s idl e fancv,
concerning the .. Ho0doo, ·' if thtr':.'
is such a superstiti on com mingling
in our midst. and we arc sure there
i
uch. the fire whi ch devoured
the old l\Iechanic A rts building wa<>
really serious. It came at a time
tl~ e yea r when it most effected
th e attendance of the iVlechanic A rts
school .: a \Y eek before th e institution opened.
There were wild speculati ons as
to the ori !Sin of the co nfl agration.
On the follow in g morning, over
Logan's good old pinktea-pussy-cat variety of gossipers
and gossipesses got to work, and
related many wild stories regarding the fire. Some sa id that the
enemies of the in stitution did the
deed ; others claimed to have inside
information from persons who saw
inclivicluals climbin g clown the steep
slopes south of the campus at a suspici on time: oth ers blamed the college official for neglect: while
others had no opini on at all. We
are of the latter cia , fo r we
don' t !mow. It may have been this;
it maY have been that, and we think
that t he real origin will never be
kno,,·n.
Logan res ponded bravely and
cro,Ycl s of peopl e climbed the hill
at that late hour . Local hackmen
made num erous trips, and sco res
came a foot. The fire looked serious
for a \\·bil e becau e of the customan· canYon breeze, and the low
pressure. of city water at that tim to.

of

The city fire department, crippled
as it is, made a good run , and 1ines
of hose played on the flames. U ntil mo rning the fire fig hters worked,
and by then the rest of the buildings were saved, but the "shop.:;,"
as we have know n them, were no
more.
Everything about the building
was gone, except one or two machines and an eng in e. T he loss is
placed at $33,288, and the in surance aggregated $7,000; the net loss
being $26,288. The worst feature
of the loss of the building, appeared
to be that regular chool work
would be interrupted in this department, but this was bridged over,
and aside from a few inconveniences, the incident of the fir e itself, is clo eel.

THE MASS MEETI:-l G.
It is not out of place to say a
few word about Logan's loyalty
to the college. Durin g last winter's legislative fi o-ht , and the turmoil of last April , Niay and Jun e,
L oga n's inhabitants rema ined t rue,
and floated th e white and blue before th em at all times. Many
thoug ht that just as long as loyalty wa "cheap fa lk," Logan's
patriotism would sta nd: but should
an opportunity arise fo r the ci ty
to "make good" its assurances, that
there would be a falling off in
the loyalty lin e.
The action of the citizen of
Logan, acting throug·h the ,....ache
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Commercial Club, proved beyond
a hado,,- of a doubt that Logan 's
patriotism can never aga in be questioned. T he prompt action of the
C. C. C. in regard to raising funds
to assist in rebuildin o· the former
},Iechan ic Arts building, did much
toward s influencing the state board
of examin ers, when it came to covering the loss caused by the fire.
Pres. Kerr ,,·as in southern Utah
at the time of the blaze, but he
ha ste ned home, and plans were
soon com pleted as to how funds
should be raised.
In pursuance to a call of Pres.
B. F. Riter, of the C. C. C., a
mass meeting was held at the
County building on Monday evening, Sept. r8, and it was so largely attended that many were turned
away. The purpose of the meeting was to consider plans fo r _securing funds to assist in rebudding the burned hops. Speeches
were mad e b,- Pres. Kerr, Sen. A.
G. Barber. Trustee. Owen, J. A.
Hendrickson, H. Bull en, Jr. , Rev.
1\orfl eet, ~Ielvin Ballard, F. K.
};ebeker and Seth Langton. These
gentl eme n voiced the sentiment of
the community and it seemed the
popular opinion that Logan and
Cache \ -a lley shou ld show a willingness to assist in replacing the
destroyed structure.
Accordingly, the following gentlem n were appointed a committee
to soli cit funds : Anthon Anderso n. M. T. Ballard, G. H. Champ,
J. \\'. c ;-a,,·fo rd. llan M. Flemming. H. E. Hatch, H. G. Hayball, Lorenzo Hansen , J. A. Hen-
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c!rickson, vV. ]. Kerr, S. A. Langton, F. K . Nebeker, Horace Nebeker, Jos. Odell, B. F . Riter, Thos.
Sma rt, I. C. Thoreso n.
Throughout the county towns,
sub-committees were appointed to
solicit funds in their respective communities.
The next morning, (Tuesday,
Sept. 19), the comm'ittee set to
work, and it was but a matter of
a few hours before $8,ooo was subscribed.
An unexpected thing happened
about now. Gov. Cutler and the
State Board of Examiners visited
Logan, and went over the. situation thoroughly. At a meetmg of
the Board a few days later, the colJeo-e was given $26,288, and this,
wfth the $7,000 insurance is sufficient to rebuiLd the shops and
equip th em better than ever.
The popular subscription of
$8,ooo has not been collected, as
it was found that it was not needed. Shoul d any unforeseen emergency arise, however, the business
men will take care of it in the
financial way.
It was but a matter of a few
clays before contracts were awardeel for reconstructing the Mechanic
Arts building. The following were
the successful bidders:
Carpentry- Worley
and
Nelson ............... $10,356
M asowry- Neilson
and
Bjorkman . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,227
Cement--0 Ia f J elson . . . . . r ,200
Plumbing-C. J. Olsen.. . .
296
In the meanwhile, the carpentry
shop has bee n quartered in the
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drill hall , and the forge room of
the new building will be fini shed
first, so that in struction in these
lines will be resum ed as soon as
possible with but a few weeks
los~, which no doubt can be made
u p.

Considerin g- all , the col lege es caped with but a sma ll loss, tn
compari son \Vith what it might
have been. Its experiences with
" Jimmy Hoodoo'· and a bi g fire
may be valu abl e.

Card Dartv.
The initial social function of th e
present school year occut-r d at the
home of M iss E ffi e Sm ith , l! onday
evenin o·, Oct. 23. M i Dora Quayle
and M iss Sm ith were th e entertainers.
nique invitations were out ten
clays p rior to the 23 rd. A ll th e
So rosis g irl s and an eq ual number
of college fellows, about fift y in all ,
w ere present.
T he rooms of the Smith home
w ere artistically decorated with
autumn leaves, excellent effects bein g· worked out.
T he eveni ng was spent at prog ressive high five. M r. A. B. 0 1-

·en and l\l iss M il dred l;o rgeo n capt ured th e pri zes.
D elicious
ref reshments
we re
erved at I I .JO o'cl ock. For th e
next hour there was eating, drinking and merry making. T hen fo llowed an hour of good. congenial
j ibber-jabber, after whi ch the crowd
went home and prepa red fo r bre-akfast. The fact th at this was the first
genuin e r li ef from the stead y
g rind , that it broug ht together once
again th e old bunch . and especially
that th e Mis es Q uayle and Smith
are un excell ed as enterta in ers. mad e
t he evenin g one long to be remembered.
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"De-renee oF Horacio."
Tl1ere 1\ave IJeen menv Speculations os to wlw o ur t:::nglisl1 Professor left Fo r tl1e E:as t.
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The Parland-N ewhall

co.

If the other numbers f urnished
us by the G reat \ 1\T estern L yceum
B urea u arc equal in excellence to
the Pa rland- Nevvhall Company's
entertainment last Thursday night,
the "Committie" is to be ver y much
cong ratulated. The aud itorium was
packed a nd there were many in the
gall ery. They all had wo rds of
12raise for the Bell Ringers when it
was over.
The program which follows was
added to by numerous generous encores a nd was at all times a rti stic
T he quiet, whoie,pme w it in terspersed throughout pleased everyone an d the voice quartette ~vo rk
was of a quality seldom m t with
in this part of the world. The horn
quartette was a revelation, the cornet soloist was a rare artist; the
tenor solos by M r . Newhall were
good, Mr. Parl and , the big happy
faced basso was a favorite from hi s
fir st sm il e, a nd the bell s, o different from t he usual freak music,
were r ea ll y musical.
"Annabel Lee," Poem by Edgar
A ll en Poe ....... Van de ·w ater
"Kathl een lVIavou rneen" . A rrangecl
"Sc:renata," Bells . . . . . . . iVIcBeth
"I-Jeart to Heart \ Valtz," Co rn et
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :\hupin
"Soldiers' Choru s," A rranged by
Tewhall . . ..... . . .. . . Gou nod
" ]\l[ise rere, " ( Pri on Scenc-Jl T rovatore) Verd i. introd ucing· Pr ison Bell and Tenor Solo.
Ch imes. Introducin g the Hymns
"Abide with Me," "Jesus Lover

oi

~ l y Soul ," " O n\\·ard Ch ristian
Soldiers'' . . A r ra nged bY Parlaml
''W hen I'm Big I'll be a Soldier,"
Bass Solo ... . .. . ...... ::'lla ll oy
''Lost Chord" . . . . . . . . . SulliYan

Re tu rn of College · pirit.
T he initial appearance o f '·college spirit" for thi s yea r \Yas made
on \ 1\Tcclnesday mo rnin g. Oct. 25.
S mce the college opened many comm ents have been made ]),· manY
peopl e regarding t he n on~app at:a nce in our mid st of thi . ncccssarv
requi sit of coll ege life. Some said
that it never wou ld make it " debut" und er present cond itions . but
they did not count on <:uch a thing
as "the call of th e ,,·ild ."
\ iVhen th e refer e's whi . tle blew
in <:he " Sold ier'' game. there ,,·as
du ll. heavy ach e in t he hea rts of
ma ny college 111en as t he,· . tood on
t he sid e lines and it was not long
befo re they a nswered the cal l. On
the aforesa id \iVedne cla,· moming .
the cho ir began the "doi n ·s.. by
singin g- th e college anthem " Y ou
ask whi <:h school. etc ... The student bodv came to its feet. ancl
swell ed th e ch ont ~. ·Prof . Jrnsen.
in the absence of P rest. Kerr. hricf]y stated that request had been tn::t<le
fo r a peri od to practi ce coll ege
songs ancl yell . a ncl asked the facul tv if t here were anY ohi ections to
g iving· th is chapel r)criocl anrl the
drill hour fo r tlnt ournose. T here
were none. so P reston Peterson \Yas
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mad e chairman , a nd Hillman a nd
L ee chee r maste rs. Hillman proceeded to o rate. and breathed the
rea l sp irit of t he occasion wh en he
sa id " \A/ e do not bow clow n to worshi p at t he shrin e of authori ty but
rath er we ri se up with the old A . C.
:·ell s of yore . ringing in our ea rs."
rousing chee r and song practice resulted. and th e foot ball heroes
were given places on the stan d. It
11·as a good start to roll up th e snow
ba ll of co ll ege . piri t.

FootiJa ll.
The fir st s~ ri m m age of the
season, a practice game between
the College and Ft. Doug las, resulted in a sco re of 15-5 in our favo r. Th e soldi ers were totally outclassed, their onl y sco re bein g th e
result of a fumble.
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The g am e gave us a lin e c,n
the work of our men and shows that
with big men in front o f the present set of backs, we ought to play
respectable ba ll. J amison and ~ clso n. at tackl es, sho11·ecl up well ,
while Brow n's ,,·o rk at center
showed him a having in hi s makeup
the material of a good li neman. He
pas~ed well , is mean. and b.\· playing
a littl e lowe r wi ll be a credit to
the po iti on. \ Ne need end badly.
M itchell , at quarter. is a star con sidering hi size, but we a re afraid
that in encountering heavy tea ms,
he wi ll lack weig ht. Andre11·s and
Frew . at halve . are perhaps as
p rom ising a pair of men as the
school has een.
Expressin CY in a nutshell , our
prospect . as forcs hadmYecl b,· the
game, 11·e need lin emen, \H~ can
win games if we ge t them, and it
is hi g·h time . ome di ffe rences 11·e re
being adju sted a nd the old men rein stated in their pos itions .

STUDENT LIFE.
cern ed , and of interest to
many friend s.

their

Last July, at . poka ne. \\' ashin gton, M i s J\Iary :\JcU intock, of
Eaton, O hi o, became the wife of
P rof. A. H . -pham. Professor a nd
:\Irs. upham a rc re iding- in .l\c\\'
York City. where the P rofessor is
attending Columbi a University.
During the balmy A ugu st da ys.
Professor \ t\T m. J a rdin e of the Agri cultural Department of th e coll eg-e,
took un to him self a wife, in the
personage of ?It iss Effie ~ ebeke r of
Logan. T he marriage ceremony
took place in Salt Lake City.

Hvmenial.
·"Love comes like a summer s i gl~,
Softly o'er you stea lin g,
L ove comes a nd you wond er v- h·,
To its hrin e you' re kn ee 1,ing.
CHORUS.

Love some dav,
Must come to all ,
Com e to all, come to all,
Love so me day .
}If ust com e 1o all ,
Come to al l.''
STr.;nt:NT LI Ft: ha s been cal1·~ d
upon to reco rd three eve nts which
·are of importance to th e parti ~'s con-

In September, :\ lr. R ay H. VIlest,
'04, and :'II i s :\1amic :\11orrcll. a
former stud ent and instructor oi
our college, were married.
M r.
and M rs. \ Vest a rc in I thaca, New
York, where 1\1r. \ 1\Test is a stu ..
dent at Corn ell.
I n reco rding- t hese eve nt,, STGDE!\T LJFE has cl ne it ir; a ver y
forma 1 way. ·vv c a rc not accustomed to fav oring man y of ou r
fri ends thuslY. so ,,.e arc somewhat em ba rrassed. \ Vc ca n trutJ! ..
fulh· voice the senti ment of the
ma1;y fr iends of the in terested pa rties, wh en we say ( in a fo rmal wa y)
t hat we t ru st that peace. prosperity
a nd happiness will eve r be th eir lots .
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EDITORIAL.
O ur football prospects thi s yea r
a re not bright enough to 'be called
dazzling. vVith a g reat man y old
men on th e sidelin es a nd a lack o t
enthu siasm hanging like a wet
blanket over the tudent body, th e
annual fi g ht for the cha mpi onsh1p
of the state begins to look as tho uQ·h
it wo uld terminate in a s laught~ r.
O ur athl eti cs could stand SO i11 C fixmg.
T he coll eg e m uss of last sprin g
was aclj us ted at the meeting of tl J·.·
board and resulted in th e withdrawa l from the institution of Dr. J o:-, il
A. W iclstoe. director of the Exper iment Station and Pmfessor of
Chemi str y, and Prof. L. A. }\{errill.
·Professor of Agronomy and Agron-
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omist fo r the station. T he vacancies· \\'ere fill ed 1)\' Dr. P. A . Yoder, A ssociate Pro-fesso r of hcmi stry, and VV . M. Jard ine, a form er
instructo r and later manager of the
u tah Arid Farm Co.
T hat th e trouble hould have
arisen is most unfo rtun a te. It came
upon us a t a time " ·hen our school
and stati o n were ettlin g themselves firml y among th e leading institutions of th eir kind in th e countn·. X o one can doubt the abilit)· of th e two g entl emen in questi o n. Dr. \ Vicltsoe had been connected with our college and stati on
fo r nearh· fifteen Yea rs and hi s wo rk
a t the st a ti on clurin g that time
placed him as perh aps the lea din g
authori ty on irri gation in th e west.
Hi s work a nd th e ,,·o rk of th e departm ent o f Ag ronomy, und er P rof.
:\Ierrill in A riel farm inv estigatio ns
were onl y beginn ing to make th emselv es felt. The o·oocl they could
have do ne to their fello ws and to
t he sta te along this li ne can onl y
be meas ured b" th e results accompli shed durin g: lh eir bri ef prosecu ti on of the wo rk .
As stud ents. it is not fo r us to
point ou t the un fo rtunate circum sta nces tha t caused their withclra\\·al but rather to la ment th a t such
occu rrences should arise. STUDENT
L1 FE wishes t hem the best of · success in th eir new field .

For New Studc llts.
Perhaps th e most eventful ti me
in a young person' s life is th e period when he fi rst enter s his coll eg e

lti
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or preparatory school. i\ [ost of
th e students of our in stituti on enter at first the preparatory departm ent, and in the course of time become "coll ege student . .. T he period of transformation from a preparatory student to a coll ege man
i one of toil and eem ing hardships to the " prep," as he i term ed
in coll ege parlance. He may at
times think that th e "u pper classmen., are arrogant, and tota lly ignore the feelings and right of th e
lower class-men.
If the preparatory stude nts would
but stop and think that they are not
t he fir t " preps" of our schoo l,Jancl
that all of th e upper cla ss-men once
occupi ed like position. : that the
toil s and trouble of the new students a re of th e am c fa mil y a
those th at once troubled the higher students, we are sure that the
new stud ents woul d not cheri sh
ha rd thoughts towards their upperclas f ri end s.
\Ale know the incliYidual members of the upper cia ·scs . and we
can t ru thfu ll y say that there is not
one of them who docs not " ring
tru e," when it come to suppo rting
the old schoo l. T hey ha\'C seen om
in sti tution in its dark est hours, and
have een it eme rge f rom it s pcriious position with its colors bravely
Ayin g. T hey have learned to sy mpathize with each other . a nd to aid,
rat her tha n to impede th e advancem ent of any fe llow clas mate. T hey
cheri sh the same fe eling towa rd s
th e youn g man or w oma~, who enters our in stituti on for the first
tim e.

Some tim e thi wi nter, wh en th t:
world seem s to go wrong with you,
and you feel like turning back and
quittin g, when you feel home-sick
( it is no crime to be home-sick the
first year you ai·e away from home
at school) a nd a re tired and weary,
and you long fo r just one sight of
the old paternal homestead; \·vhen
you would go home tomorrow, if
it were not for bein g brand ed a
"quitter," just impose yourself upon
a gang of upper class-men at one
of their " ha ng -outs." If you do,
you will find a bunch of the most
happy-go-lucky fe llows that ever
trod a college campus. There will
be a sm ile to g reet you inst~ad of
the expected frow n ; th ere will be
a friend ly hand- hake in stead of th e
ex pected rebuke. Tell them your
troubl es; they ·will li sten, fo r your
troubles a re of the sa me kind
which once kept th em awake at
night. T heir advice will be good,
beca use hum an bein gs generally try
to advi se th e right th in g, if they
do not practice it, and we are all
huma n bein gs. \ A/ hen you leave
th em that nig ht after joining th eir
company for a w hile, we a re sure
the worl d ·will look brighter, and
th e lessons come easier.
You will hea r innumet·able talks
concernin g "college spirit a nd loyalty. " It w ill be fully explained to
yo u, but do not get t he understanding th at the on ly way to display
thi s seemin g intangible something .
is to get on yo ur coll ege colors a nd
yell yourself hoa rse at a football
game. \ i\T e do not di scountenance
thi s in th e least; we are glad to see

I
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an enthu siastic display of loya lty at
the right tim e. It is entirely proper, and shou ld always be encouraged, but remember that th ere are
nine months of school, and enthusiasm and loya lty shown during th e
fall athletic season cannot reach
over the entire year.
There are more feature in the
school to be patronized than athletics. T here are your debating and
literary clubs; your mu sica l organizations; your socia l clubs ; a nd last,
but far from being th e least, is Lh c:
college paper. To do the right thing
by each organization does not take

any large amount of time o r expenditure on your part. You can
at least pay a doll a r for your subscription to the college publication.
When a dramatic effort is ma.d e by
students, you can buy a tick et. You.
can give a little time to the ban e!:
or orchestra, and attend one or t11·o
literary meetings to good advantage. If you will leave your books.
long enough to meet your classmates in a social way, you will find·
that school becomes a pleasure rather than a du ll grind of perpetual
text-books and exam ination papers.

ProFessor Georoe T11ornas.
Prof. Geo. Thomas, who is at th e
head of the Departm ent of History·
and Economics, comes to us from
the Ogden H ig h School where he
was th e Principa l Ia t yea r. Prof
T homas is not unknown to the A.
C. ; for he occupi ed, several years
ago. the position he now holds. H e
was president of the Lorran City
Boa rd of Ed ucation one year, and
then he entered Harvard u niver··
sity, from wh ence he took his degree. E nterin g the L. D . S. mi ssionarv ·fi eld . he vi it cl the principai
cou ntri es of E urope. vVhil e abroad,
he continu ed hi s stud v of histo rY.
and returnin g home. ·he as um ~cr
th e Principal hip of th e Og den·
H igh School.
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J. \\ ' il la r d Uolte has cha rg e of
the P o ul t r_v D epa rtm ent, fi II ing t he
va can cy c rea ted by the r esig nation
o f L'rof. IJn·cl en . Bolte is a na tive o f C h icago, w he re he rece ived
hi s ea r h · ed uca tio n . Late r , he d id
time a t· t he Eva ns ton H ig h choo l
a nd Lc 11·is Inst itute. ente ring lVI ichigan A.g ri cultural College in 190 1.
H e was g ra du a ted a t t hat insti t u ti o n l a~ t Jun e.
:\ I r . 11o lte in fo r ms us that he is
A111e ri can fo r t h ree ge ne ration s
ba ck : th at he pa r ts his nam e in
t he m iddle. a nd is engaged. Fi e is
also a mem be r of t he N atio na l Agricult ura l Fra te rn ity, A lp ha Zeta .

~1i ss

LvcJia Holmgren.

:\ I iss LH!ia H o lm g ren . f o r I he
pa st t hree Yea rs i1l stru cto r in D :;me~t i c Sc ie nce at o u r i nsli t:;l·iLJ: l.
has res ig ned to accept t he c!;:1ir
of D o mest ic cience at thv La tterci a,· Sa in ts l ' ni ve rsi t l' . :\ I i·;s i 1o·,m g rcn has bee n w it h ' u s fo r a nwllbe r o f 1·ca r s . g ra du at ing l :f'r ·~ in
11)03 . !:o r t11·o yea rs pr i:n· to grad uatio n . she d id wo rk a s in str n<::trJl·
in th e de pa rt me n t.
Th e 111an y
fri ends left l~ c hincl w is h her ll ~l
bo u nded success in h er n e11· p o:,iti on .

.J. Willor<l Bolte.

Dr. J. H. Fre.d e riCI\
D r. F rederi ck, the new head of
the departm ent of Vete ri nary
cience, po sesses all t he qua lifi cation s necessary to make hi s det;>a rtment a success.
F rede rick is a U tah ma n, havin g received his di stri ct chool educati on in P rovidence.
F rom
th ere he went to t he B ri g ham
Young College of our city w here
he was g raduated in r89o. After
thi s he did two vea rs work in our
institut ion. Lea;,ing here, he took

charge of a large stOck ·ranch in
\ Vyom ing . whi ch situation he held
for two yea rs. Th ree years knockitw aro un d E urope excited the college germ in his make up and 1901
saw him registe red in the Department of A nima l Indu stn· at the
Iowa State Coll ege.
took hi s
degree of D. V . I. at that in titu tion las t June.
\T ith t hi bi g bunch of experience, Dr. F rederick ought ce rta inly to strength en the department.
\ Ve are g lad to have him with u.
a nd w ish hi m uccess .

He.

\ 1

Don 't grin d .

P ro f. A mos :.VIer ri ll of the B. Y.
C. vi sited us on Oc t. 14.

De aggress ive.

In structors . Ja relin e and P owell
spe nt the summer in C hicago.

Don' t saunter.
tay a \\·a}· from th e o rchard.
E \·en a dull tudent can d ig out.
Te ll your troubl es to P rof. L a ngton.
. \\ ' hen some men go to hell th ey
n se.
E ng in ee r :\Iorga n, '04, vi sited u
last week.
La ura ::\ebeker, '07, is a t th e U .
of Chicago.
Contentment is th e first sig n o E
degeneration.
T \\·e h-e big hu sky squads on the
fi eld all at once.
Q uite a la rge class is reg istered
fo r libra ry work.
L ittle John ::--J elson
a nd cl O\\·n to work.

IS

rcgi ·te red

Stude nts will put in the frames
fo r the bri ck work at the shops.

E. B. (B uzzer ) Acuff is doing
agrarian stunt near B lackfoot, Idaho .
:\1iss Forgeon and Miss Hay ball
a rc th e ass ista nts in the library thi s
yea r.

.-\. vV . i\ l cKinn on is a cl erk in
the Pri ce National Hank at Price,
Cta h.
Tn the. e cia vs of cold feet, have
sollle respect fo r. your room -ma te's
fee lin gs .

TT erbcrt ::--J ebeke r has succeeded
Ed ito r Ri ter as bass dru m soloist
in th e ba nd.
'\1 elson a nd B jorkman, local men,
ha \ ' C the cont ract for t he brick work
on the shops.
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The college buildings all received
a liberal coat of P itkin's barn paint
thi s summer.
Jim and Bi ll Jardin e went ove r
to celebrate the compl etion of the
Malad Railroad.

If, as Dr. Goodwin says, you"ve
got to disclose your character, you'd
better fi x it a little.
Mattie vVattis, a former music
student, wa s up from Ogden for
a few days last week.
You can usually take it for g rant·ed that a g irl knows more than
she looks like she .does .
Chester Snow is at Harva rd.
where he w ill take a B. S., wit!~
P hysics as major, next June.
"The first news of th e fire was
told by a lady about the middle of
September." Eng. V. theme.
Miss Lou Nebeker , fo rm erly of
·th e A. C. , lately of the B. Y. C.,
was a welcome visitor Oct. J7.
Since th e fire , numerous barrels
fill ed with water have been placed
in the attic of the main building.
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employed at Los A ngeles and San
Franci co.
Leo In·in e \\·as grad uated from
A nnapoli s last June. He was a
member of the Junior Class here
five yea rs ago .
Twelve men a re registered for
Eng. 3a. Thi s is one of th e largest surveyi ng classes in th e history
of the College.
"Utah " rece ntly defeated "vVyoming" by a sco re of 3 I to o.
"Montana·' \\·as a victim by 43 to
o. "Go it ·tah. "
Burns, an old student of the College in '89 is with us again and is
a candidate fo r an end position on
the football team.
A bunch of new easels and a lot
of stuff for still life work have
been added to th e equipment of
the art department.
Th e Soro is societv will study
\Voman thi yea r. 'rt is a cinch
that there a re a lot of things they
will not learn about her.

P. G. Pete rson and Harry Barrows were assistants in th e Agri·ct.:ltural department at the state fair .

Since Powell returned f rom
Chicago, he ado rn his face with
T eddin c spectacles and sig n himself J ean F rancois M illet.

E ugene Sant chi , who left here
two years ago to go to vVest Point,
visited the College during the summer.

H. A . l\1ather. one of our old
students, is making a " rep. " as
chief accountant for a Pocatello,
(Idaho) lu mber company.

\ 'fi.T. A. J ensen spent th e sum-

Kim J ennings, ali as Icabocl
Crane, of forme r yea rs, contem-

·mer on the P1cific Coast.

H e was
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"Tile He lping Hand-''
p lates accepting a pos ition with a
~ e w Y ork E lectrica l Compan y.
T he T hatcher Li ve n· and Tra nsfer Compan y donated .se veral grm .;
of lead pencil s fo r the usc o f stu dents. Hav e YO u obtai ned on ' yet ?
L. n. ( Bill ) Stoddard. of t he A
. U .-B. Y. C. debate fam e. is
ecretan· of the todclard Lumber
ompan'y a t La Gran le, O regon.
\ A/. I-L K err is at present a sophomore a t S tanford. Hi s credits were
accepted in full. J ess ie \\'. Smi th

is a lso there, and is also a .. Soph ."
A party composed of P ro f. and
:\ Irs. Bex ell , l\Ii s Grace I<isher and
Ama nda H olmgren ·'did " t he Fair
before taking up school wo rk aga111 .
The san ctum of the eve r-obligin g R. O laf has bee n tran sferred
from the so uth end of the a tti c to
th e north end of t he ba sement.
:t\ ow R. 0. is wondering if thf'
co ll ege authoriti es w.ill sink a shaft
for h1111; but he till hopes some
cia\· to occupy a ma nsion in the
skies.

57 UUElV1 :.IFF..

The Pursuit
B. F. Riter, Jr ., and Stoops ran
the Logan R epublican thi s year.
Be n wa s editor and Stoops had
charge of the printin g department.
. omewh ere in th e dim and misty
past there i a saying: ·· \f cutrality
is the campin g ground of ig nor- .
ancc. Bette r be somethin g than noth ing ."
Now is the time or th e yea r
w hen the chronic " queener" shows
his ability. Th e sp ringtim e " icecutter" has hibernated, and is now
branded a "grind."

It is a neck-and-neck race between Tviorg and C as to which
w ill be more frequently taken for

or
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KnowledQe.

Prex. Morg places nc\1· students
and C carries th e keys .
E . C. Edward has taken a degree in "Science of Didactics." Heis a pedagogue at F r <~ nklin , Idai;rj ,
E. G. Peterson v isited the Po crland Fair this summer.
The Ge rman I cla s is the la rg est in the histo ry of the sch ool.
The " ba ttl e ax" prese nted to P rof.
A rnold by Ia t year's class has been
removed to th e furn ace room.
Write occasional !y to th e "folks"
and " tell them ho1·1; th e war broke
out." Th e mo t lonesome ma n in
the world is th e nc who gets out
of touch with th e "folks."
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Tt is rum o red t hat C will con duct cha pel befo re lo ng . 1Jc w ill
cntlc rta in the students wit h hi s
Twe nty-fo urt h of Juh· ·' 'Oo 's lion
t he L o rd 's S ide 'Oo."
Histo ry is r epeati ng it elf. T he
Depa rtment of Hort iculture is conducti ng a liard Cid er Campaign ,
sc p er, f ull measure . :\Tum's the
\YOrcl.
Leslie R. Annett, t he french horn
specia li st, w h o h as commingl ed in
. o ur mid st fo r t he past two yea rs,
dropped in o n us a few clays ago.
IIc is a student at :\lose w, Idaho,
this w in ter.
Last week, spies g-ot thro ug h the
gua rd lines, back of the orchard,
and in t r rupted a peace conference
between Capt. .l-lillman and a n enYO\' from the Soros is. O ne of the
p rcpJ ets sai d , "They looked ' hamed
as coul d be."
T he o rcha rd contain s th e largest
fruit c rop in its h isto ry. T he cella r is a lreadv fu ll and there arc
bar rels vet. ·:\ [r. C rock t savs that
Prof. Ball' s system of sp ra)·ino· is
altogethe r too effi cient.
Lc G rand e TT umphrc1·s. w ho 11·as
elected manager of this. yea r 's [o< lball team, packed hi s t raps. bade hi s
"c ro ni es " bood- bY c. and
iumpcd
a n overla nd li mited fo r Cari1briclge
o ne day last Scptcmi>cr. J rc i · a
. ophomore at JTan·ard.
F ri e nds of J ames [(earns "·ill be
plrascd to learn that h e did not
.g·ct dro11·ned ,,·hilc at Idaho Falls

thi s summ e r. A fract io us ho r se
nea rly spilled him oH a bridge over
a spot in S nake Ri ver where the
wate r is I .728 feet d ep.
The co rps of ca q nters under
Li nclc August who haYc been getting out t he stock for the nC\Y
benches fv r the shops . ha,·e finis hed
their wo rk a nd m oved from the
t umill in tow n to the Coll ege.
dc nts a rc doing all thi s 1\·ork.
P resi d ent Kerr \Yill add ress the
A m eri ca n Association of Ag ri cultural Co lleges a nd Expe rim en t St.ations at \ 1Vashington. D . C .. on 1\ov .
rs . T h e su bj ect assigned him is
·'T he Re latio n of t he tate C niYersiti e to the Ag ricu ltural Colleges ."
:\Irs. Dill Jardine entertai ned
the So rosis at a Kensington Tuesday, Oct. 17. J:esicles t he us u al
things at t hi k in d of a party, th ere
were ga m es . prizes . a nd a very
da inty lun cheon. (The Soc iety editor has t he G rip and ,,.e wis h to
apologize if thi s i s \HOng).
P rof. J. C. T homa . of the L.
D. S . U .. spent part of the summer at t h e Expe riment tatio n, contesting with Peterson and Fa rrell
for supremccy as a slayer f g rasshop ] er.. I qcicl en tall.'· he carried <-. n
some im port.ant chc!llical inYestirrations.
Ann ie P ike, o nce E ngl ish instru cto r in the i\. C. ·e , and au t hor
of that famous pocm •' 'Jack's Girl''
in o ne o f t he Yen· first issues o E
. ·n; ni·:C\T LJ FE. ,,.;1s a pa1:ty to a
1·cry romantic marriage 111 Los
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A ng clc a wh il e ao·o. \ Nc
pl eased that she found Jack.

are

Edwa rd Talamante Kirk, dea r
to th e hearts of all wh o know him ,
\\" as hea rd from last ummer. H e
is wo rking on a fa rm in T olu ca,
a lifornia, ancl is growing bigge r and jolli er every
minute.
1-Je states that he has not g iven
up edu cati on, and that a physics
text book still looks good to him.
Th e wall paper on th e wall s of
the So ros i. new room in th e attic
is protesting against its associations
a nd is all coming off. A n elaborate color scheme for the '·new" has
bee n wo rked out. Th e ru g will
be tan or some oth er color. Th e
g irl s ex pect to move in by June
1 t. In structor
mith , of th e band,
has th e ol d room.
Boy ( at library ): "Say, do you
kn ow what kind of a son 1-Ial Ca in e
had ?''
quad l\[a ster:
" H old th em
pi eces krekt."
Ag. Jr. No. r-"A re you taking
Botany II ?"
A g. Jr. Jo. 2-" Ycs, arc you ?"
No . r-" \Nhen does th e class
meet: ?"
No . 2-"I don't know. " (This
was three weeks after regi stering.)
" The L ogan band was heard in
thi s city la st evening over the Independent Telephone lin e , roo
mil e . Th e rnusic wa s di stin ct and
gave g reat pl easure to th e Ji steners." -D ese ret News, Oct. 19. It

was the A g ri cultu ra l College i\l il itary 13and, however, in its fir st appea ran ce in publi c thi s year.
'.\ Jr. J. :\J. Rich , of the Grea t
\ Vestcrn L yceum Burea u, ta lked in
Chapel Oct. 19. Th e course consists of six numbers aud will be
here, at th e B. Y. or possibly at th e
Tabernacle. Th e prooTam of elates
is as follows :
Parla nd '.\fe,,·hall
Co., Oct. 26, 1905 ; B run er, ::-rov.
17, T905 ; Gearheart, Dec. 4, 1905 ;
Sam P. J ones, Jan. 24, 1906;
Plumstead, Feb. 6, 1906; 13eauchamp, :'1 Ia rch 28, 1906.

O D \Vecl nesday and T hursday,
Oct. r8 and 19, Dr. Condon of Ogden. Prof. l\ Iill s of Sa lt Lake, and
R ev. Goodwin of 1 rovo, th e subcommittee appoin ted by th e commi ssion to inve tig ate th e dupli cation of work in th e Ag ri cultural
College and U niversity, were visitors at the Coll eg e. A bout every
cl ass in th e in stituti on wa s visited,
the number of stud ents counted,
and. we suppose, ca reful note taken regarding th e wo rk we are doing . W e expect this to res ult in
mu ch good to th e Co ll eg e. \iVhen
the people of th e tate are inform ed
without prejudi ce of actual co ncli tions here. we shall have Jess of
that l e gi s lativ ~ furore that ari ses bienniall y r egarding consoli dati on,
duplicati on, etc. Th e matter is to
be finall y adju sted at th e next session of th e Legislatu rc. Th e Co mmi ssion will vi sit us aga in during
the year, and make its repo rt to
th e Govern or in Jul y, r9o6.

Department Notes.
AQ ricultural Notes.
T he Ag ricultural Club organizC'd
last week with ::\1cCarty a president . Atto rney Jones of B rig ham
was elected sergean t-at-arm s of the
cl ub in a neck-and -neck race w ith
Erastus Pete rson.
A movement is on foot among
the adva nced students in ag riculture and some members of the station staff to o rganize an Ag ricultural Science C lu b. Such an organizat ion will do much to boost
ag ri cu lture and make thi s cl epartmertl: mo re popular.
Melvi n l\Jer rill. a last yea r 's g raduate in ag ri culture, is teach ing agriculture in the Sp rin gville H ig h
chool. J. Edward Taylor, our
oth er graduate, is sti ll the hustling
I usin ess manage r of the "Dese rer
Farmer." .:\T r. Taylor was ak--, recently appoi nted by t he Govcmor
to the State Board of I-Iorticul~u r•: .
Knowing Taylor's ability as w e do,
we co ngratulate the Gove rno t on
hi - selection, and J oe on landing the
situation.
T he Experi ment Station made
another hit th is yea r w ith t l. cir
a rid farm exhibit at the State Fair.
T he eyes of th e people wer·~ OpL·neci
wide at the po sibi liti es of growing crops on the thous::mds of ac res
of dese rt land in Utah .

. The fair management awarded
the tation a gold medal for t he d isplay, and th e Salt J.ake Hea l E tate Association secure I it for their
rooms.
l\ fost of t he station staff we re
clow n to Salt Lake part of the bir
11·eek. Prof. Jardin e, hi s assistant
l\Ir. ~el so n, and two of t he students, Preston Peterson a n d II. P.
Ba rrows \Ye re in attenclan c~ ;~t t be
ariel farm d isplay.
I rof. Ball had a display o~· d ·structi vc pests \\' hich proved interesting to visitors at the fair. A· an
object lesson in spraying, he had all
the apples from one tre of an orcl~
a r cl he sp rayed twice w ith Pari s
G reen; 99 per cent of the a ppics
were f ree from worms .
Duri ng the. ~ummer t he Statio n
issued bulletin No . 92, Poult~y Expe ri ments. Req uests hav e her>n rece ived for this bulletin from all O \ ' CT
the \\·o riel. Pr f. Dryden seCL:red a
name for him se![ and Utah amOI Igpoultrymen while here. l\ [ r . Bolte
gives promise of keeping up the
pace.
\Ve have nO\\' a Vete rinarian in
the Ag-ricultura l fa u lly. T he work
in Ycte rin an· Sc il"n ·c under Dr.
F r ederick wiil uncloubtccl lv b ecome
popular.
·
\ Voulchd it be a ioke if son!,'
of the lady 111eillbc;·s of the fac-;]ty
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should be arrested fo r tre pa sing
i11 the o rcha rd)
P rof. Kennedy, head of th e Department of A nimal Husbandry at
Ames . Iowa, judged th e horses al
the State Fa ir. He reported that
J ohn T. Ca in e III, 'o..j., was doing
excell ent work as as ista nt in Li,;
department.
AoTiculturc still increases in popularity. The regist ration thi s year
in th e School o f Agricu lture, far in
advance of thi s tim e last year,
sho ws that "we' re comi rig up."

COIT\mercial Notes.
::\Ir. Irving Sampson, one of our
form er students, is holding an 85
positi on with the 0 . S. L. at Poca tello and will not return to school
this year. '0/ e are g lad to know
of hi s success.
M r. Willard Gard ner. a "c rack" '
stenogTaph er of last year, is with
the ache Vall ey Banking . Company; sa lary $900. oo a yea r. Former acquaintances of Mr. Gardn er
will also be interested in know ing
that be has taken unto him self a
wife.
Quite a number o f letters have
been received from former ·students
stating that they will join us later
in th e season.
T he new Stenography room is
fine ind eed. A door has been cut
through the partiti on between th e
T ypewriting room and the room
heretofore occupied by Prof. Robin, on, thus making it co nven ient for
the students in Stenograph y to
pass from the dictation room to
the machines. The new room is a!-

."1,7

so equ ipped with tables in stead of
the old setees.
Offi ce practic
with
outsid e
schools will begin November r st.
::\Ir. F. R. J enson, one of our old
comme rcial students, ha charge of
the Penma nship in struction; and
::\l r. A . B. O lson, who i now a
.I un ior. is ass istin g in the office
practi ce.
P rof. R obin son·s room has been
equipped with new cabin et cases
for prese rving material received
from manufacturers fo r the Indu strial Museum. Th e cases are now
quite well fill ed and Prof. Robinson expects to receive more con tributi ons during th e year. Th e
students in th e elective cou rses, under P rof. Robinson's supervision,.
will catalogue all the material in
th e Industrial Museum during the·
Yea r.

Domeslic Science Notes.
Th e Dom estic Science department has again pro ved its worth
by carrying off the go ld medal at
the Portland F air. T hi s was awardeel to tah in preference to all the
other Dom estic Science exhibits of
the U nited State .
The part of th e departm ent unc'er
the abl e supervision of th e ne,·: instructor, Miss F isher, is doin g work
in fruit can ning, la undry practi ce
and chafin g di sh cooke ry.
In th e sewi ng departm ent, a large· ,
number of gi rl s are working at
present on mod el , underw ear and
dressmaking.
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1\ number of pos t g r aduates. including ·l\11 isses Rudo lph a nd F a rr,
a rc doi ng advanced wo rk in H ousehold Science.
T he course in chafing d ish c okcry has become so popu la r that the
number of girls reo·i ·te red has mac!P
;t necessar y to cli viclc the class in to t\\'O secti ons.

Ubrarv.
A few suggestions tQ new stude nts :
}\'ever take a m · book from th e library with out the perm ission of the
li bran- assista nts. Eve r v book must
be prope rl y signed for.·
To those w ho keep books longer
tha n two weeks . the privilege of
tak in g books must be denied.
Refe rence books ma v not be taken from the libra ry. ' Periodi ca ls,
bound a nd current , a rc 111 this
class.
Reserve books mav not be tak en from the library u;1til the tibrary
closes at five o'clock a nd they must
be returned during the first peri od
of the following chool clay.
There is a bulletin b a rc! in the
lih ran· on which ma1· be found info rmati on useful to those usi ng the
libran·. such as : rules to be ob~c n·e<.l IJ_~· those taking books; explanat ion of th e use of the ca rd
catalog ue and the class ification o[
the books in the library; reading
lists . either on diffe rent subj ects o r
cur rent topics : list. of requ ired
reading for the classe .

Enginc erino.
T he :\'l echa ni c A rts Building wa s
burned imm ediately after midnig ht
of :\ lond ay . Sept. r r tb. The cause
of the ·fire is till, a nd probably will
forever. remain a mystery. T he
build ing hac! rece ntly been changed
and necessary repairs m ade; nothing that co uld levelop sponta neous
co mtust ion was in th e building. All
elect ri c curren ts we re cut out in
the transfo rm er house. T here had
l:cc n no fire in th e building during
the clay except a small wood fire in
the fo rge room stove fo r heatin g
a glue pot ea rly in t he mo rnin g .
T hi s stove wa s cold at I I o'clock of
the fo renoon precedi ng th e fire.
T here had been no smoking in the
building . The Coll ege l\Iechanics
had been a t work al l clay till s p .
m. A commi ttee of th e boar of
t rustees visited the shops during th e
day to in spect r·cpa i rs clone. T he
ja nitor went thro ug h the buildin g
af ter the mecha ni cs le ft , a nd the
Su peri ntende nt of the G rounds and
J.lu ilding-s 11·cnt aro und the building and thro ug h the tran sformer
ho use ahout 10 p. 111.
.\ colleg-e professor witl: some
friend~ ,,·as on !:he lawn in front
of the colleg-e about 1 r p.m. :\one
of these people observed anyll1ing
wrong about the building.
The fire sta rted in the stock
ho use j u~t so uth o [ the forge shop
a nd east o f tl 1 c wood rna.c hi!,~ shop.
Th is r on111. which i" separated from
the mi\ in shop l: uilding and joined
to it lw tll'o narnJ11· allc1· ll'al·s . 1\"as
compl~tch· collapsed ·bcfo;-e the
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roofs o r walls of any other part
had fallen, and befo re anyo ne
reac hed the scene o f the fire. So
far as is kn ow n, th ere is neither clue
nor theon· as to Lh e o ri g in of the
fire.

some Cllcmges to be Ma<ie.
A ll rooms on the ground fl oo r will
be recon tructed on the same plan
a nd reoccupi ed by the same departments as before, except that the
Iron Machine Shop will be enlarged
by extending east 23 ft., thu s increas ing its size mo re than onehalf. :\ wash and toil et room with
mode rn equipment will be built
along the north wall of th e Fo rge
Shop between t he Motor room
and th e north Carpent ry b nch
room. The old garret wa sh room
with its improvized equipment will
not reappear. A Forge Shop supplr room will be provid ed over the
coal-pit. The second story of the
old stock house will be eliminated.
T he ent ire front south side will be
rebuilt a nd remodeled, g reatly im prov in g the general external appea ran ce a nd providing better light
fo r th e interior . Cement Aoo rs
will appear in th e Forge. a rri age,
and tw o i\Iachine hops. A ni nety
foo t bri ck chimney will take th e
place of th e old black iron smokestack .
T he Engineering Labo ratory and
its eq uipment were saved , and
Prof. J ensen an no unced that th e
Ca oline engine will soon begin to
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mark tim e fo r th e new sym ph ony
orchestra.
Orders
for
new equipm ent
through out ha ve been placed a nd
th e se tting of new machin ery will
crowd the wo rk of the co ntracto r
on the building.
T h rough t he liberal attitud e of
the S tate Board of Examiners and
the ene rgetic determination of the
Co llege Boa rd of Tru stees, the reconstructed department will not
onl y be .in every way the equal of
the old plant but in many respects
supen o r.
1\Ju ch as the destruction of the
:.\Jechanic Arts building is to be reg retted , we cannot but feel that the
loss is temporary and a permanent
ga in will ·be th e res ult.

Militaru De!)a rtment.
T he enrollm ent thi s year has
·been very sati sfacto ry , only a few
students, aside fr m those disqualifi ed by physical disability , having
appli ed to be excused from military
wo rk. Thrre has been a decided
increase in the intere ·t taken. bv th e
old cad et in particular. during· the
past year. A numbe r of th ese have
again enli sted volunta ril y, althougn
th ey had cor.1p! ete l the prescribed
two Years' wo rk of th e course.
Tli e total enrollment is 171, distributed as follow s : Band 30, old
cad ets 45 , ne\\' cadets 96.
Ta rget practi ce was res um e(!
about the end o f Sep tembe r and
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·:c ntin u2c! ' ' !t h g ood st:ccess ch ring
ihe p :.->ent mo nth , a bo ut eig::ty
ca ~..i eb h<t1·ing taken pa r t.
n M" .ldav of everY week the enti re da 1·
was dcu)ted to th is exercise, ~~
sma ll prize being offered by th r.
'ommanda nt to th e best shot. T he
fo ll owing cadets made the best
sco re in thi s competitive s h oo ti n~;
during October : \ tValker, F roerer,
Jo hn son \ V.a ncl T remellin g. A mong
othe rs w ho have scored hig h may
be ment ioned A rmitage, Padt.lock .
\i\Tare, M urdock and J ones, W . L.
T he fo llowing na med stude nts
compose the college rifl e team of
1905, bei ng the fir st ten in the target practice held last sprin g : Iron s,
J o nes , W . L. , J ohn son, vV., vVinsor, L . Beck , A ., J en son, F. R .,
Child. Holden . Ben son , J. P., and
:\Iathia . Cadet Iron has not returned to coll ege a nd his vacancy
on t he team 11·ill be fill ed at th e close
of the fall pract ice by a final competition between th ose cadets ha ,-..
ing th e hig hest sco res.

I n divid ual kt:o 11·n distance tiring has bee n held at roo , 200 and
300 yard s as well as competitive
fi ring at will betw ee n squad s.
Skri mi sh firing will be held at th e
annual encampment, us ually h eld
in spri ng. ju st bef0re t he encl of
the co llege yea r. There is a g ou(i
prospect of equa ll ing ou r reco rd of
1904 when the co ll ege rifle team
stood first in the weste r n inter-co:legiate contest.
T he res ult of t he exam inat ions
fo r appoin tments as offi cers in the
cadet ba tta li on ·will soon be a n -·
noun ced . Th e o rg anizat ion will be
the same as tha t of last vea r :-a
ba tta lion of three compat1ies with
band. sig nal squad and an a rtill ery
detachment.
The milita r v band is fo rtunate in
having so ma t; y of th e old members
present earl y in th e school year, ensuring its success as a musical o rgani zati on a nd making it possibl e
to eclipse its excellent reco rd c:f
last yea r .

AIUIT\ni.
Spanish-American war. During his.
two years in th e a rmy, he was station ed in the P hilippine Islands and
managed in that time to rise from
private to sergeant. Reti ring in
1899, :.VIr. Stewa rt after " bened ictin g," re-entered schoo l. taking his
degree in 1902. Previ us to graduation,
he
was
Commandant
of Cadets and upon graduating was appo in ted assistant in
th e Department of Chemistry.
Later, he did a vear's po. t
graduate work in the U niversity of
Chicago, and at the last meeting of
the Board o;f Trustees, was appointed Assistant Professor of Chemistry, which position he now hold s.

Robe rt Stewart.
the a nnual meeting of the
Alum ni , June 6. besid es the cl eaning
up of outstanding business the following officers were elected. President, Robert Stewart. 'o2; First
V ice P resi dent, E. G. Pete rson, '04;
Second V ice P resident, H ermoine
S. Hart, '97; Sec retary. Verna
Bowman, 'os; Treasurer, J. T. Jarcline, 'os.
M r. Stewart, the new president,
is a native of Utah. He entered
school here in r896, leaving when
a ophomore to do serv ice in the

The class of 1905 ha s separated
to the ends of the earth since receiv in g nheir "sheep skins," but
ve ry kin dly have left enough. in the
lin e of cl ues, so that theY may be
followed up.
Roy Rudolph is trying to be an
instructor, among the scenes of his
own trial s. H is task is to lead " be~
fogged preps" through the dark
n1azes of math ematics.
Miss Ed ith Rudolph is in L ogan
acting as assistant to Roy . in th e
role of housekeeper. ._he is also a
post graduate.
S. Grover Rich is traveling in
Scotland fo r hi s health ; and £01-
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the health, in the next stage of existence, of the natives of that place.
John L. Coburn is dispensing receipts and checks as assistant secretary at the A . C. of U , where be
was raised .
John H. Tuttle is putting his
hard aamed knowledge into practical use. He bas charge of a surveying party near Pocatello, Idaho.
E. S. Peirce ha gone into the
hello business in earnest. He is
working for the Rocky Mountain
Bell Telephone Co., in Salt Lake.
Eva Farr is doing post graduate
work here this year
.
J H. mith is on U S. Geological Survey near Boise, Idaho.
Verna P.· Bowman, last yea.r's
angel on STUDENT LIFE staff, is instructing youthful admirers in English, at this school.
R. S. Ballantyne is engaged in
engineenng work in Salt Lake
City He doesn't say just what kind
it is.
Hazel Love is holding down a
·chair in Domestic Science, at the
State University.
Blanche Cai ne, as assistant regist rar, is corre pondin g with a number of students and their near relatives , in her father's name, of
course.
Ella J.\Iaughan has been gm ng
south.
he is now running a Domestic Science course at the Nephi
(Utah ) High School.
Melvin :\Ierrill is in Springville,
Utah, teaching somethin g, he does
not state what, at the H1gh School.
John F Frederickson has gone
mto th e Real Estate and Loan bus-

mess in Malad, Idaho. We suppose he contemplates settling down
himself and borrowing help.
James T Jardine of "full back"
and "grind" fame has now degenerated into an English instructor at
the A. C. U
J . E. Barra_ck has again contracted the gold fever. It is .not a very
serious. attack, but a change of climate 'was recommended, so he is in
d1e IGondike trying to freeze it out.
·' e=. W Porter, last year's editor
of this paper, is now an mstructor
in the Chemistry Department. He
~ays he finds his present
labors
(nuch easier than those that fell
~o him last year
, Joseph E., or more commonly, J
Edward, Taylor is still engineering
the finances of the "Deseret Farmer" He was recently appointed to
succeed the late J E. Cox, as a
member of the State Board of. Horticulture. Taylor has been Assistant Secretary of the Board for
the past year

